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AC PLANS FOR HOMECOMING
H o m e c o m in g  Q ueen  
S e le c ted  F ro m  21

Ja n e t  Powell was s e l e c t e d ;  
Homecoming queen for 1955 from 
a group of twenty-one candidate:.. 
She wiU be crowntHj queen during - 
tht- half a t  the Homecoming gam^* | 
tx'tweon Atlantic Christian and the i 
Norfolk Diviston of William and 
Mary.

The twx*nty-one candidates were i 
presented to the studivit body dur- j  
i n n  the Wudnesday morning ch a p e l .! 
N»»vember 9. The queen w as an 
nount'ed Friday  night. November 
11. ju5t before the curtain rose on 
the Stage ai>d Script's production 
of “ M edea” . She next appeared, 
along with the five finalists on 
television station WITN, Washing
ton

Thi' Wilson public was given itii 
chance to see the queen, along 
with the other candidates, on No
vem ber 19 d u r ir^  the Homecoming 
parade . The climax of Miss Po
well’s reign cam e with her corona
tion at the college's annual Home
coming game.

The candidates for queen wvro 
Cecilia Wang, SCA; Ann Beamon. 
Business Club; Mary Ellen Corbett. 
F'l'A; Sallie Joe  Griffin, CoUeg- 
latr; Je an  Turner, Sigma Tau Chi; 
JShirley Parke«r, Phi Sigma Tau; 
Jenn ie  Ca(H>s. Junior Class; Elaine 
Godwin, Delta Sigma; Je rry  Ball, 
Sigma Alpha; Dot Anderson, Phi 
K appa Alpha; Helen Nicholson, 
Pine Knot; Je an  Craft, Calswell 
Hall; Linda Lee. Sigma Phi 
Ju n e  Young. Stage and S c  
Sharon Hazelrigg, Dedta G am 
m a; Ja n e t  Powell, F r e s h m a n  
Class; Annette Barefoot, Sopho
m ore Class; F rances H o w a r d ,  
H arper Hall; Jo  Ann 'Hiomas, Sen* 
ior Class; Verna Lou B a r n e s .

I

Events Feature 
Parade And Game

P Ir tu r rd  above a r e  J a n e t  Powell. H o m rco m in c  queen fur 195S. and m em herii of h r r  court. Seated  
a t left t4) r lc h t  a re  J e a n  ( 'ra f t .  Mlwii Pow ell, ( tinny ( app». S tanding. J u n r  V ounc and ( ecUla W anf. 
MiHH Powell will be cow ned during  the half of S a tu rd ay  nighl'x  bask e tb a ll  f a m e .

in, r m

•E " StudentsAdopt New Method 
Of Giving To Organizations

W ^ ;  and M argie BaUy. Sigma Ro C h o r u s  G r O U p

A p p e a rs  O n  T  V
A group of student* from the 

Atlantic Christian College chorus 
took part in a program  presented 
on T  V. Station WITN. Washington, 
North Carolina. Sunday aftt*rnoon

was a bttautiful Frc'd Waring a r 
rangem ent of ‘"No Man Is An I.s- 
land ' Thi.f wa.s an adaptation of 
a very famous pas.^age by John 
Donne.

The program  also included th« 
presentation of the five finalists in 
the Homecoming quewi contejit.

H a r o ld  C ooley  T a lk s  
T o  Y oung  D em o cra ts

CONNOR JONJ>»
Tho Honorable Harold D. Cooley.

Represetfitative to the Congress of fti'ovember 13 This group of ap- 
the UniU'd States, spoke on Novem proximaU-ly twenty students was 
ber 9 for the Young Democratic direct(*d by the chorus director. 
Club here on our cam pus. Mr. Prof. - . , r  C. Lynn Brown.
C:ooley. Dem ocrat from Nashville, The first selwtion was *‘Sanc- 
was very active in the formation tus.” by F'ranz Schubc*rt. This was 
of tho North Carolina Youag Dem- followed by a l i v e l y  spiritual, 
ocratic Clubs, among the first in 
the nation. He has had consider
able experience with the Young 
Dem ocrats, besides having years 
of experience and success as a 
lawyer, and having served ten 
te rm s in the Congress. He is now 
serving his eleventh te rm  as rej;>‘ 
rosentative from the Fourth Con
gressional D istrict of North Carc> 
lina. His serv ice on the House Agri
cu ltural Committee has been more 
than  commendable.

Mr. Cooley was introduced by 
R epresentative L arry  I. Moore.
R epresentative to the State Legis 
la tu re  for this district. Mr. Moore, 
a fter presenting Mr. Cooley's fine 
record, turned the rostrum  over 
to Mr. Cooley.

Mr. Cooley first lauded the great
ness of our nation and pointed out 
its im portance in the world t^jday.
He praised the Young Deinocral.s 
of the nation and especially of 
North Carolina and congratulated 
the student*! of Atlantic Christian 
fr>r having formed a chapter of 
this organizaticm on our campu.s.

Mr. Cooley expressed dissatisfac
tion with the limitation of the 
voters' thoughts to tweJve cand i
d a tes  for the presidency and point
ed out tha t there  a re  m w e  tha;. 
one hundred and sixty million peo- _
pie within our nation, a large p a r t ^
of whom are  technically available H v p n o tis t
for candidacy. -t’ a U

A declam ation  against the Re- |  o  A p p e a r  l i e r e  
publican adm inistration, which Mr.
Cooley denounced as a “ ccmfuslon’', 
was followed by a m ore specific 
denunciation of Mr. Eisenhower 
and his cabinet, whom Mr. Cooley 
called “ blundering B ureaucra ts .”
He sta ted  that, though SecreU ry 
of A griculture Benson had prom 
ised to p resent to the AgriciUture 
Com m ittee a definite program  for 
aiding the fa rm er  and easing the 
agricultural depression, he has not 
as yet done so. Calling Mr. B«>- 
son a  “ Wuff” , Mr. Cooley pointed 
out th a t if the farm er does n<7t 
prosper, the whole economy is in 
jeopardy.

G oal F o r  D rive 
Set A t  $2500

It .seems that <*very year  we are 
(untinuaily IxMng approached to 
give—givt'—giv<*. We are askcKi for 
money in one drive after arx>ther. 
S<M>n we lo^e track  <if th<»«e or- 
gani7.^itionx to whirh wo have giv
en. and it is doubtful tha t wt* real
ize what our gift has l>t*cn or what 
the purpo.se behind the gift is.

The con.se«stis of opinion >»eems 
t̂ ) be that the methfxl of giving in 
past yuiirs ha.s n<»t <»nly lx*en de- 

■ 'hVh k-A-My ^ u lV ' arranjiod by ; tnmi-ntiil U> our attlludfn Uiward 
Waym- Ilowarth The final numlx^’r  ‘hcs.- worthy causes. but al»o un

.The annua) Himieeoming of At- 
Untu* Christian C tJlrge will l>c 
hi4d on Saturday. Nt»v«vnbrr 19. 
The rolebration will l)e hlghllght- 

by a parade, lunohrtm. U.sket* 
tMill ■'Mmc. jikI d a m r  

The o|H*nin£ rvi*nt of the day 
will Ik* tho paradi* thrmigh down
town Wilson will l>r ontcr-
itl by the various organliuition« un 
(atnpus. and prl7e» will Ix* aw ard 
ed fur tlie fltwilK judKt-d the 
'Hie parade bri^ins at 10 30 and is 
In-ing K}KM]«or<«) by the Pan HtVlen- 
ie Council.

.Mumiil Ivunrhron 
A luia htNin and buftmr it sesMon 

is to U ’ h<*)d in the dining hall 
at 12 30 for the alumni. TIUk to 
Ik* fol)(»we<l b y  a  Umd concert in 
front t»f Howard (*haj>el a t 2 00. 
and at 2 SO tiie #»tud(*nt Uidy will 
pr<v«ent a program  for the alumni 
in the cha()cl.

At Ull  ̂ time. I>r. W'liitr, preiidcnt 
of Uif coDrgr, iiml H C Hilliard, 
>tudent prcxident. will addre^^ the 
alumni. Pri/e» for dormittjry r«H)ma 
jiKlgeil a> Ufcl-dtiroruled will be 
awarded at thiii program . The col« 
lege choru», under the direction of 
Professor C. l.O'nn Hrown. will al
so present a c<«»crrt.

d a s a  Mneiinca 
At 3 00 various cla'^--:: pre>c«it 

a t Homecoming will have an op*
' portunity to organize and hold
I m<*rUngs. Kach rlasv will m ake
' plana for future reunions.
I (>tH*n house will be ot>served 
i from 3.30 to 5:30. At this time all
i buildings on the campuc wlU t>e
 ̂open for tours by alumni and vlsU
\ tors

_________  ̂ T h e  HomiK'omlng ba<iketball
; g am e U tween Atlantic C hrlitlan’s 

DintribuUon of Funda j  Hulldoga and the N(»rfolk Division
■me tx,tal Koal for the cam paign (

1 u I. . L  I. I '^^y  Ut 8.00 p.m. T^ls gam e will
i*i 12500. which ii)>|M*ars to be quite officially op<*n the season for the
a la tge  figure until we con.slder | North StaU' champion.s. wh/j are
th*- distribution of fund.v and the favored Ut re^Hvit th*^jr sh«»wing of

fair to them lx*cause of the conse* 
que^nt distribution of fund.s which 
IS hkely to result. Therefore, an 
a ttem pt is being m ade this year 
to rem edy this situation by com
bining all of the usual drives into 
one.

It is hop<*d that this plan will 
not only help faculty and students 
by Usiding us to a m ore complete 
aw areness of the purpose behind 
the giving of our dollars and moral 
support, but that it will also help 
the organizations to which we give.

The one drive for *55 on our 
cam pus i.s to l>e calk'd the Cam
pus United Fund drive. lU  initial
ed nam e is very significant be- 
• Huse It illustrati's a very imp<ir- 
tant factor in the operations of the 
drive. You see. we are  planning to

pro|>ortion which each charitable 
organization will r<*celve. Of every 
dollar which you give 
50 crn ts  Community Che«t
25 i 'r u ls  to World Unlver.’city 

S4Tvlce 
3 (<*nt.s to Can( <T Society 
3 cvuU . to the Ttjlx*rculos»s 
Axj^K'iation

3 cents to the H«*art Fund 
3 centji tr» the Polio Fund 
3 cent* F aste r  S«*als <crippU*d 

children)
10 cent.H U> an Em ergency Fund 

'Phe em ergency fund is n '^erved 
to take care  of contributions to any 
other charitable organlzatirms we 
may Ix* ' billed ujxm to m ake. The 
five organiztitions receiving the 
sm aller projx^rtions a re  self-ex
planatory. Since U»e C<>mmunlty 
f ’h«*st drive ha.s curr«'ntly lx*<in 
o|M*ratiii|; in Wilson, m ost of you 
are  probably fam iliar with it.H pur- 
{K)se. It is. itself, a unit<<d fund 
and the contribution.^ a re  d istrib ' 
tjt4*d among its memb<*r» in proii<>r- 
tions according to thtsir ni'edK and 
tljeir imp(>rtanci* in relation U> the 
giverK,

World rrUvrri»Uy Hervirr Fund
T*hc World Univernity S< rvice is 
fuml to which we have contrib '

la.st year. During half-time the 
Homecoming qui^'n will Ik* crown* 
*•<1.

The final event of the dav will 
Im' tho Homecoming danco a l lo w 
ing the ba ketl>all gam<*. * 1 1 1 1 1 1  will 
Im‘ h<'ld In the dining hall af>d will 
ix- informal Music will Ix* pn>  
v)d(*d by a cam pus baud.

It u  exiM*cti*d tliat a record gnnip 
of alumni will ix* pr<^ent for the 
event, which is U ’lng bilU*d as 
" t l i e  biggest Homreoming ever.”

Dr. Franz J  Polgar is scheduled 
U> prt < ît a prf)gram of telepathy 
and hypnotism Wednesday. Nov- 
emb«-x 16 a t 9 50.

Dc- Polgar figures he has put 
almost a jnillion p<*ople to sleep, 
usually with their willing assis
tance. Although Polgar Is no me
dical m an. the "D r .” represents 
degrees of economics acquired in 
his native Hungary.

Nationally famous. Dr. Polgar 
hi5 been featured in many popu-

acerp t pledge**. Thif _mean.s jro u  ut«-d each year, and ordinatily this
drive is carrii^l out by the Student 
ChrtKtian Ass(K*iation. *rhe fuixl 1a 
a world wide channel for inl4*r- 
national efx»)x*ratir>n among the 
inntitutioruf of higher Io.irning. It 
is a m i  n u s  through which we can 
help ne«-<ly studrntH all <ner the 
world to hiJp themselves.

This, a^ain. is a fund which Is 
s u b d i v i d e d  and distribut4*d <Ar«*r 
a largt* area. Hy giving U) this 
caujie. we will Ix* hleping U) pro» 
vide mi*dical care, h^iuslng facil* 
itieK, IxMjks and other sch<x>l sup* 
plje.-i, and eiitabliAhinig schrjlarship 
and loan fund.s for worthy stu
dents. not only in the Unit<*d States, 
b u t  in many oth«*r countries.

We will nr>t only be helping our

can put it on the *'CUF” . fThis 
was one of the Academic IV an 's 
brainstorm s. He has them quite 
jiften—q u i t e succe :.>fully!» 'Hie 
pledi:*- may b<- jiaid quarterly  or 
monthly . . is  weJl as by im m ediate 
cash collt ■■lit>n.s.

.Mdhod of .Holirltatlon
Solicitation is t/* Ix* m ade from 

ir>dividual.H, and is to be organ- 
iz4*d on the l>aMis of living a rrange 
ments. This m eans that fra tern i
ties and sororitie.s will <jperate as 
units, and dorm preskj(*nts and 
other n ipresentatives will solicit 
the non-(jreek letter resident stu* 
dents. Day students will be solid* 
t4‘d  through class officers, and 
faculty will solicit faculty.

E v m  though giving is on an In-_  _ _ own educational activities, b u t
dividual basis. It w txid be a g r o a t ; thf>»e of other** who neod help so | m ent
stimulus to the drive If the«e var- desp<*rateily. When we consld*** t h e , A native of
lous groups would strive for 100 the ratio  of Africa’s col-
per cent participation amf>ng their : lege students the pr^xilation U 
members. Recognition will be giv* 1 t/> 36.000 and tha t Am erica 's
en for such achievement, , Is 1 t î 10. we canmA help feeling

The funds a re  to be handled by a »5 *nse of responsibility In cnc

T h a n k  You
It ii« most difficult to exprcM 

adi*<|ualely tho di’rp  foellngK which 
we. the Whlt<* family, feel tf>ward 
y<Hi of the ^idminiNtration. faculty, 
aixi Atudent Ixxly of Atlantic Chris
tian College. 'I^rough tho long dif
ficult and futile dayi* of Ned's ill* 
m*«M. we were i.on.stantly aw are of 
your prayers and concern for us; 
and we want you to krx>w that 
tliey were a stiurce of help and 
.stre*igth to us. 'Fhe many ex p rc ^  
sion.s of your love ami friefidHhip 
will not iuK>n bo forgott«*n.

Your esti«*m exprrv^i d in the 
N<*d Whlti* Memorial Fund chal
lenges us to fjM-e our lojiif in t<trms 
of genuine Christian faith.

May (k*d bU- îs you all for UHng 
Uie kind of folk you are.

SinciTely, 
T rav l; A. White

D r. B urt R esigns
I>r. Millard P. Hurt, chairm an 

of the departm ent of education 
has anrx>uncrd his resignation ef
fective January  1. Hr. will becom* 
ajksistant director of s ta te  prisons 
in North Carolina.

I>r. Hurt has lx*en at Atlantic 
(*hrisUan mnre 1953, teaching In 
the education departm ent and di* 
rerting  the l>and. His work includes 
the directifHi <t{ teacher training 
and working with te.t^-her plac»>

Wake county. Dr. 
Hurt graduat^'d from A t l a n t i c  
Christian In 1938 with a m ajor in 
m athem atics and mlrw>rs In music 
ar>d education. He taught music in 
the Italeigh high schools and di-

lar mazine.- such as The Saturday 
^  Evening Post. Life, and Look. P<^
M r.* 'cro ley  rem ained after his gar. who befuddles hU audiences

tho treasu re r  of the Cooperative J t«*»dmg our aid to them. Likewise, 1 recU*d the lU leigh High fJsnd 
Association. O iuck Hester, and his our attention is tum«*d Uj Pakistan.
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faculty assistant, Mr. J(jhn Duon. 
If for some reason, you a re  not 
contacted during the period of 
solicitation, which Is November 16- 
17. you m ay turn in your pledge to 
edther Chuck or Mr. Dunn.

w here 40 per cen t f/f tho students 
will not finish college because thc^ 
lack financial support.

Space will not perm it further

Continuc«j on Page Six

When called lnt/> active mUitarv 
stsrvlce with the national guard, 
he directed the 120th I n f a n t r y  
Hand. He alsf> dlrect«*d and orgai>> 
iz4*d the 30th Division Band.
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